En terobocterio (E. coli, Pseudomnos oerug., En terobocter) opd Condido olbicons hove been isolated i n concentrotions of more thon lo orgonisms /ml from the duodenum of 48 infonts with longstonding severe diorrheo. Orgonisms have been investigoted for their enterotoxin ond cytotoxin production i n tissue culture mdels ond i n the piglet ileol 1oop.All isolotek showed the production of on ST-, holf of them also the formtion of on L T enterotoxin. The cytotoxic effect wos estoblished b y hemlysis of sheep r e d blood cells ond disruption of mouse fibroblost mnoloyers b y the cell free supernotont of cultures.
En terobocterio (E. coli, Pseudomnos oerug., En terobocter) opd Condido olbicons hove been isolated i n concentrotions of more thon lo orgonisms /ml from the duodenum of 48 infonts with longstonding severe diorrheo. Orgonisms have been investigoted for their enterotoxin ond cytotoxin production i n tissue culture mdels ond i n the piglet ileol 1oop.All isolotek showed the production of on ST-, holf of them also the formtion of on L T enterotoxin. The cytotoxic effect wos estoblished b y hemlysis of sheep r e d blood cells ond disruption of mouse fibroblost mnoloyers b y the cell free supernotont of cultures.
The m j o r i t y of isolotes showed hemgglutinotion of h u m n r e d blood cells ond odherence on isoloted h u m n ond pig intestinol epithelial cells.
Hemgglutinotion and odherence of some strains wos blocked b y mnnose; Corob and corrot soup -i n porticulor the mono-, oligosocchoride fraction isoloted b y gel permeotion chrormtogrophy -wos able to reduce odherence of the nwjority of these isolotes b y 75 to 90 %. The chemicol composition of these corbohydrote fractions will be described.
Bacterial contominotion of the upper s m l l intestinol troct with enterobocteria ond Condido olbicons is thought to be o nwjor pothogenetib factor i n longstonding severe diorrheo i n infants. A strong adhering copocity oids bocterio i n colonizotion of the upper s m l l intestinol troct. Blockoge of odherence b y vorious corbohydrotes m y prove to be on important therapeutic and prophylactic meosure. If the holflife of on ontibiotic is short, readministrotion i n 2 -4 hourly intervols con prevent emergence of resistant mutonts. The investigotion >f combinotions of ontibiotics reveoled, thot different k i l l kinetics ore seen if combinotion portners ore administered simultaneously or i n interv@ls.
Regrowing bocterio do not express 011 their surfoce properties i n the presence of subinhibitory concentrations of ontibiotics; they show fre-! uently lower surface charges thon the origin01 stroin ond enhanced hogocytosis. These i n vestigotions, give us informtion not ovoiloble preiously regarding the choice of ration01 odministrotion schedules, optiml total doily doses ond dosoge intervols.
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C o l l , P., V i l a m a l a , A., Condom, M.J.,
We r e p o r t t h e r e s u l t s o f a p r o s p e c t i v e t r i a l i n which counterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIE) and c o a g g l u t i n at i o n (COA) have been used f o r t h e d e t e c t i o n o f s p e c i f i c pneumococcal c a p s u l a r a n t i g e n s i n u r i n e o f 2 1 5 communitya c q u i r e d pneumonia. U r i n e s were s t u d i e d unconcentrated and c o n c e n t r a t e d b y e t h a n o l p r e c i p i t a t i o n and by a n u l t r a f i l t e r system (Minicon B 15 c o n c e n t r a t o r Amicon). CIE was p o s i t i v e i n 1 8 p a t i e n t s . Three o f them,had u n t r e a t e d u r i n e p o s i t i v e , 1 4 e t h a n o l p r e c i p i t a t e d u r i n e and 1 2 Amicon c o n c e n t r a t e d u r i n e . COA was p o s i t i v e i n none o f t h g se 1-8CIE p o s i t i v e p a t i e n t s , and b l o o d c u l t u r e s o n l y i n twq.
I n 3 c h i l d r e n c o e x i s t e d o t h e r e t i o l o g y w i t h a p o s i t i v e CIq.
CONCLUSION: A l t h o u g COA o f u r i n e does n o t apper t o work s f f i c i e n t l y w e l l t o w a r r a n t i t s use, CIE can be u s e f u l i n t h e d i a g n o s i s o f pneumococcal pneumonia i n c h i l d r e n .
LASER NEPHELOMETER AND LATEX DETERMINATION OF CRP SERUM

LEVELS IN A PEDIATRIC POPULATION.
E.Ruga, F.Anglani, C.Giaquint0, G.Erric0, R.D'Elia. Dpt. of Pediatrics, University of Padova, Italy.
CRP is an acute phase reactant which rises rapidly during inflammation and infection and whose values can be usefully utilised in the precocious diagnosis of sepsis in infants and children. CRP serum levels are usually determined using two different techniques: laser nephelometry (LN) and latex agglutination test (LA). The former is the most sensitive and specific method but long and expensive, while the latter is a simpler, cheaper and rapid test. The aim of our study was to value if LA had enough sensitivity to be used as a general screening test, even in the wards, and to use LN only in positive latex patients where it is important a serial quantitative determination of CRP.
We studied 262 patients between 2 months and 12 years of age, admittec to the Dpt. of Pediatrics, University of Padua, with a suspicion of infection. CRP levels were determined by means of Behring LN module I, type B and by Rapi-tex CRP by Behring Institute. In our laboratory no: ma1 value of CRP concentration in newborn serum by LN have been found to be i 1.0 mg%. Accordingly we consider, in agreement with other authors, that value to be normal also for infants and children. In our study LA showed a sensitivity of 67%, a specificity of 93% and a predictive value of 74%. Even if we consider, in agreement with some others authors, < 1.5 mg% the normal LN value of CRP, LA shows a sensi tivity of 73% with a specificity of 94% and a predictive value of 76%, We conclude that LA is not as sensitive to be used as screening techni que and that actually only LN method is useful for CRP determination: E l e v a t e d l e v e l s o f p l a t e l e t a s s o c i a t e d IgM (PAIgP1) a r e n o t uncommon i n the c o u r s e o f t h i s i l l n e s s .
i a i n c h i l d h o o d p l a y s an i m p o r t a n t r o l e among r h e a c u t e d i s e a s e s i n t h e t r o p i c a l c o u n t r i e s beceuse o f t h e h i g h m o r t a l i t y r a t e . 20 c h i l d r e n w i t h c l in i c a l symptoms o f c e r e b r a l m a l a r i a were examined by EEG i n t h e Department o f P a e d i a t r i c s a t Luanda. I n 15 cases
I n o u r micro-ELISA system t h e normal r a n g e (x + 3 S.D.) i n age matched c o n t r o l s has been 9.6 f g I g G and 4.4 f g I g M / p l a t e l e t , r e s p e c t i v e l y . Fever i n 35 c h i l d r e n (median age 6 y e a r s ) was c l a s s i f i e d t o b e o f v i r a l o r i g i n 1 7 x ( ? PAIgG: 4 , ? PAIgM:3, f b o t h : 8 ) , t o be duelYbacteria1 i n f e c t i o n 11 x ( ? PAIgG: 2, f PAIgM: 3, ? b o t h : 51, and t o b e o f unknown a e t i o l o g y 7 x ( 9 PAIgG: 1, / PAIQM: 5, f b o t h : l ) . I n no group was any c o r r e l a t i o n between PAIgG and PAIgM. No c h i l d e x p e r i e n c e d a profound thrombocytopen i a . The p l a t e l e t c o u n t was b e s t c o r r e l a t e d w i t h PAIgM i n t h e b a c t e r i a l group ( r = -0.53) and w i t h PAIgG i n t h e v i r a l i n f e c t e d c h i l d r e n ( r = -0.35).
L C c o n c l u d e t h a t t h e thrombocyte i s l i k e l y t o be i n v o lved p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y a l s o i n b o t h v i r a l and b a c t e r i a l i n f e c t i o n s . I t p o s s i b l y a c t s as a v e h i c l e t o remove bact e r i a l and v i r a l a n t i g e n s from c i r c u l a t i o n b y means o f b o t h I g G and IgM a n t i b o d i e s .
